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Vat rraawted to visit MfeaHarvE Eiaon
aevn miiea rrom town, ho far ttvtn

. ' - "You haver your qft$adtf witji naa oeea saoenag ezcrociauBg
aeonr from aome blood Dotnon. aannnMl

i be poison oak. OaUUt Tuesday, at her
' --m. . m M.M. m --7aj

DKMOCKATIO PLtATFORM

The following u th SUte Den
ocretic platform m enunciated by
the State Convention in aesemblj
Mt 18th:

Jiesolved, 1 That the Democ-
racy of North Carolina reaffirm the
principle of the Democratic
itartv tmth Ktatn anri NatlnnaJ.

reqaear, 1 went to tee her, and expected-t-

grvat snfferiag, bat was aot prepaml

A trial win prove the superiority '
our goods, and you haveua--

doabtedly found out that wa are
Rock Bottom ta Pricea; always "

- k king carefully to the wants and "
"? interest of our patrons. We receive- rcgnlar y, weekly shipmenla ofr Flag Marah Rocky Mount Butter,
- and aTt aa increasing demandt for oar Vermont Creamery, fresh

V from the churn. As &S3ppUcable
JM here, would call your atten- -
tion

t t if. Ij
ur tae aoene that met me. . I found the
pauent broken out all ov r with an
lion which had" occasioned tach intenae
itching that daring the paroxysms aha wiz
perfectly nneontrollable, and had scratched
and torn h'reelf to pieces until hsr agony

to the
r "and particularly faror the free
coiasje of silver and an iocroaM
oi the currency, aud the repeal of

internal rovxruiA liilnm. Atll)
BEST-ON'EflRT-H

waa ladeerribebie. Daring these p&r

oxrtrui the would hate to be hold, anAbsolutely Purev her tcreama could be heard a long disUnceire denounce the McKinlej tariff
li would prar for death tobill as nnjast to the oonsnmen 01

reef;; her whole body waa purple end
4 rvm mt Urlar balclag pwlrt

.flghaato all la leavantaf strrajrtk-Late- st

U. ft. Ooverasaewt Food Report
Royal Rtirve Pownan Co,

10S Wall Street, H. T

uio country, ana leading to uo
r m ti'.in nf Irtiata fvimKinM tlA raw, exoaean yellow water which sati-rate- d

the bed throaeh aeveral th r.k ou!l'
.
monopolies which have oppressed

ft 1 I

"'-m- i.

u"A 3 5 that day ahe bad potKesed hers 1 cf a
thick gutta-perch- a coarse comb. ml befijreAntes Sajra.

A brand ol Flour we have control
of for this citv, and those wanting
th Ketton Eirthcaa be soppUed

us. Hour with ea being. a " '

sreciilty, bujlng in Urge qaaa
titles for cat b, we are prepared to
sive yoa benefit In that product
Our line of Tea, Coffee and Spices
U oomph te and we would call
eepeiial attention to and ask a trial
of our Blendod Coffse (Java, Mar--
aeaibu and Mocha). Breakfast
Coo a and Bakes Chocolate. We
conclude by asking a aharS of
your iU nage for anything yoe

. may winh to eat We endeavor to
keep a full supply of '

he could be prevented, had rakedneraelf
unuwtth each force aa to brad outBraises. Botes. Ulcere, gait Khaam, Fever

Ssf - afwa. 1 ww a . m k Jk a

omeof the teeth, thuaaddina- - to her iiortpuna, awar, vaappaa uanas, iwnniaina,
Ooraa,aad all Bkia EraptJoaa, end puai-Bre- ly

cam Files, or ao pay requiaeaL It
She waa attended by tonto good ph) siciane

tae people; uie unnecessary ana
bardcnsome increase in the tax ou
cotton tiec and on tin, ao largely
ued by the poorer portion of the
people. We likewise denounce
the iniquitous Force bill, which is
Dot yet abandoned bj the Republi-
can psrtj, but it being need M
measure to be adopted m aooo as
they gain control of the House of
ItanrAaantntivea. the nnrnoae and

aa larooroand her neigh trhvl cneldfaanawaa to bits peruet aanmcnosi
at sacway larended. Price SI easts pm
box. For rilerv J.ELIWlABon.

nora, but their 'rratraent affordwd only
oocaaional relief by outward eppltcationa,

E AJlEA8HO5a THE NOBBIEST AND wna no permanent benefit, aa the par
oxrama continued to return with increasw POTTED MEATSLeiOilppe jraia.

Dartes? tk apldnic of La OriiHM ing violence. Upon viewing the condition
of the patient I called the famUv tomthtr

last saaaoa Dr. KlarB New Diaoovary newest line of HATS ever seen in Goldsboro.
We have them foremen, youths and children.

effect of which measure will be to
establish a second period of recon-strnctio- nin

the Southern States, to

jor DMwpwa, uoaxaa aaa uolda
pteved-t- e be taa baat renedj. Report
frosa Umbbmv who mmd it eoalrai h

ana tola them to boar witneaa that I raov-taa- o

xoTHine. I could not tell whether

Ham tongueJEngliahBrawa bone-le- as

Pig Feet, Chip Beef, French
and American Bardiaea. Listen
to our delivery wagon-man'- s call
and kindly gire him aa order far
anything you wish, remembering
wa guarantee all goods aa repre-seate- d.

AT YOUR SERVICE,

my Remedy would relieve or not aa I hadstatssieat, Tkey ware not oaly qakkl
raliersd, bat taa dieses left no bad
after remits. Wsaak yoa togivetkit

never even imagined each Buffering, bat it
couia do no harm and might do good. I
then rare her a larire di ma nf th rtittor.S-iliS-'- iS SC Ew Pointers I-- jj

Maal fa La OriniM.

obvert the liberties of oor people
and inUaaea new race antagonism
an national animosities.

2. That wo demand financial
enactment ol laws

that will remove the burdens of the
people relative to the existing ng
rlVnlfnral HAnrnminn. And do full

ao or aa nm&t
and aa aeon aa the paroxyBm wra over, I
sponged her whole body with the Wash,
While doing ao aha would call cut, "Oh,Cbastor Laag Troabla. Trial

Oizzell Bros. & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Fancy Grocers.

April 87.92.
that does feel bo good" I then gave herbottle ares at ; H. Hill A Boa's Drtg

Sion. Urge bettkM, l0e. aad tM r
- 7 --"w ....... a, ulU UiD n BUS

. - -i i
and smple justice to the fanners
and laborers of oar country.

8. That wa demand tha abolition
Booainiaweet alee. I cotinaed thia
treatment, and whenever the itching would
reoar I would sponire .th body inaUntlv

&B. Clifford, Nsw Oaaael, WIswm
troabkd wit NaarsIfU aad Rkaamallam EARLY FALLliftV1 "CWf" 1 7ot national banks, aod the snbsti

tntini? of leira tender Treaatrv with the Wssh, which in every Instanceaistoauak WMdlanrdrad, hUUvarwaal

aMfsus CLOTHING CtOTMJT.'G?awa tw Nisina. i araa ponies Oi- j . t .1
Dress Coodo I

AT
i i

auayea u the irnUUon or itching and
warded off those violent paroxiyma. Bhe
did not have an attack daring the day,
and by 4 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon
the disease waa under perfect control. The

J a. 5 .

notes, issued in sufficient volume
to do the business ot the country
on a cash system, regulating the
amount needed on a per capita be
sis as the business interests of the
ronntrv ernand. and that all man

Bbepberd, llarrlabarg. V , had a raaalag
soreoa bis lag of ekkt yean' ataadlag. iCMvm in i buhmb m juacine rattan ana
seven boxes of Backlen's Aralca Balve,
fJMl kk leg Is soaad and welL Jobs
Bpsaker. Catawba. Ohio, kad Sm Utm

THAT IS THE NEWEST ANDNrimiiTfln-- '

iiuung wonja recur, but every time was
allayed by the applicatioa of the Wash. . I
left her, Wednesday eaay end comfortable,
with directions for the treatment to be con.
tinned daring the night and aa long aa
waa svauesaary. - I cane agala to ace her
tp--d ly, 8aturdar, the 12th. and found her

vrar aaa m n mv, aocion saia ae was
UMwabla. OasbotUtXlactricBiaanaad
mm box Backlen's Anloa Sal va cared kiss

E HATE JUST RB--wand that has character? Do you wanrtljecorl
1.1 ij . r ..a-- . ... .

wmvumj. DWMl 07 . U. uui DOa

I ALWAYS SELL !
ceived a nice new line of
Goods lor early Fall Trader

ey issued by the government shaJ.
be Iceal tender in payment of
debts, Doth public and private.

4. That we demand that Con-
gress shall pass such laws as shall
effectually prevent the dealing in
futures of all agricultural and me-

chanical productions, provide such
a stringent system of procedure in
trials as shall secure prompt con-
viction and imposing such penal
ties as shall secure most perfect

ana an woo. need new

Sp and d rested and in the regular proae-sutlo- n

of her houaebold dutiea. She la en-
tirely rtlievei, although ahe wili.of courae,
have to take the Bitten tome time to com--1

pletely eradicate the noiaon from hr

bo you want Head Gear that laTECE3

MONARCH
80ms may aak the queation: "Why do

guaranteed to be Au" Fait?
Do you want anything in the way

Goods for School, or dress,
can v tad the best selec-
tions aad th nrwest
stvice fa oar store oa V est
Centre streets

blood. During Wedneiday ahe frequently
eall for the Tii:i rs, an ahe craved ita sooth-
ing and qaktlna t'ffncU, and during the day
( administered a hole bottle, whh the

joar Uaoauae my pricea are ohean for
good goods! Callooa 8 to ec; yard wida
dremgooda, 10c per pardj Oiagbams, 6 to

IS THE BK8T

$1 SHIRT
OMTHB!

of FURNISHINGS that- - are handsome
compliance with the law,

6. That we demand the free and
unlimited coinage of silver.

6. That we demand the passage
above .results, thai proving, what I have19c peryardj Ubaweiand Lawas, Sj.

per yd: all Sommer gooda very low; drew and the latest? always claimed, that my Remedy in an
Infallible antidote for all blood impurity.

I am retpectfuiiy.
goods wortb 10 oenU, at 6; Bedford
Qopds. (Ucs Bocks, (ta Btockhurs. 6a Bad

GchobflVcSr
TS ESPECIALLY-- -.; ' .:

recommend our HaetwiUad
serges t 80 eta. , which we
have In medium anil Urk

Then remember that we have a bran new MRS. JOE PIRV)N.ticking, 9 to lde per yd; yard wide Home-pan- ,

8 e per yd.

or Jaws proni biting too alien owns
ership of land, and that Congress
take early steps to devise some
plan to obtain all lands now owned
by alien and foreign syndicate;
and that all landa now held hv

store with a bran Thia la to certify that the foregoing
atateaentia perfectly correct lneverv ear.

new stock, in the Hotel Eknnon,
of O. P. Friflani..) :? V .15 shades. .

- ?

one door South UeuLr, as we were eyewitnesses of Mlaa.

CHOGG ! Mary'a suflering and the wonderful relief WK AL8 UAYE e
Children's, SOc. to $1 J50, Hea'i Congrats EINSTEIN CLOTHING COHPlNt. aoordea fry Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy .

NICHOLAS 8TATON,
FELIX 8TATON.

sad Bala 89ceaUto$4.00; Ladlea' Bat
ton and Lace. 73 c to ILA.T8 all

railroads and other corporations,
in excess of such as is actually
needed by them, be reclaimed by
the government and held for act-n- al

settlers only.
7. Belierinar in the doctrina oi

acme pretty, elegant styles ,
la diagonal end striped
saltings, Hesriettas and '
silks t also evening shade, v

Correct Dressers and Haberdashers;kinds, jort reeeived. at any price. Call CORNELIUS 8TATOIT, '
: i PATTDt Mcdowell 2

Tsrboro, N. C July 18th. J884.
saa see taem to-da- y.

1: a1 Mi AGAN TflU FEATHEKBONETt la la to certify that Mra. Joe Person's
statement in lcgard to my suffering is
a. m . .

'equal rights to all and special
privileges to none," we demand
that Uxation, National or State,
shall not be nsed to build op one

V:QLAOO WARE.
MO styles of Glass Ware: batter dltb

una aaa penecuy correct inevenr reanect
f4 : . . . -

SOxar diab. IDOOa bolder aad eraam A BIO JOB LOT OF TOBACCO LOW.

aa regarda my condition and the relief af-
forded by her Remedy.

MAKY 8TATON. --

Tarboro, N. C, July 12th, 1884.

pitcher, only ftOc; Water set, 6 tambeln, Mrs. Joe ftra's-toJy- ,interest or class at the expense ot
nother. We believe tnat the

money of the country should
.

be
I a a

SR TfAM EVEB BEFORK. J? I

.'-.- f " 4

V...t.r.-- l -

pocner ana waiter, only 09 c; caator, eom
piste only $L Just Look Hero AtOurStoW jjimoi. v. MERIT WILL TELL IN THE LONG'' ' 4 RCK;

Tarboro. N. a Feb. a. taxfi

aepiasmucnas oostibie in toe
hands of the people, and hence we
demand that all rovpnna. Nation. 1 1 ' ' -........ . ..-lien IWlit. D L worth 9.0 imiiIlGROOEniEO.al, State or ou jnty, shall be limited t A Fresh lot just received.only IS eeats. Job 9 inch, 4 twist;

Maa.Joa Pxjiscm:-Mad- am. Ship at
oncS 5 gross of) our Remedy and. 8 gToas
Wash We are dolnsr welt with it in t. -

i , rCakes aad candy lOo per poena, riot
6e Der round, aacar Be. atan 6. SfLnanM

wonaso ceatt only 15 cent. Mail
Poach, worth 25 eanta. nnl Tit DoOaat6ro,.ahd sales are racidlv incrokaina-- . and

vo ine neccesary expenses of the
government, economically andUbn-estl- y

adminutered.
8. That Oonrrflaa iaana a anffi.

BfUcat Plain Twiit anrth 9R r.M.bar aoap 6c, good eoCee 16 e. All kinds
oniy xoecaia, ;;immiy wui uup, .

Cire bm a caU. ..rur. KOtlle
it has given latisfacVon, so faras we havs
learned, in every case.

'': ' We are respectfallyV "

K. B. HODGES A CO. -

ar

Tobacco Aa afcht rnnm 1s11Ih - v..
ci rent amount of fractional paper
currency to facilitate the exchange
through the medium of the United
Oi. . . . 1

' ""fin rr . .F. B. Edmundson. .u. vj vui . I innH mm Mmtii 1

thirty1 Wats jllaot nufactorymarU-tt- . We have aa extraordinary large lol of
Job Lot Tobacco that weara eUlngat

'7""l wir aou reaaoeaoieranti
Apply to . L wt J

' LB. FOTnnTT 20 Car Loadsoiates man.
9. That the General Assembly

tass such laws as will mat tfc
th4 saons will be refunded.ytmvxm urn wcreneycr i.e&ru oi DelOTO intaiaeitv.' 'Wa-'eai-t nffi wm (j. ? - Fresh Coodca m I

public school system more effee. . i if m,

tancy tobacco (ram M u 00 uenta jr(inMi m yvpipss . m9 w
Wa hare luat nkujj v.. .vi . .'irwe.' DeCarMeaLUWetprtnr HTBbioa:'iM hars. One Car Arrow Ties,

arv mT an w- -

live inai me messing or education
may be extended to all the people
of the SUte alike.

10. That we favor a graduated
tax on incomes.

1 tort at tiu. ) flntinn fn Cnrn-r- ofCesusea Ciirari oa cm.
IWO BUB. MM DIM Hi rplti I n 1

VTjfXRaVI
TO-LUT-

CUTEDJLN.
lOail Aaand Ral1n.l Vtii. Mn,r.l about nit of clothes lor

The l4lt (ilaM nr
i,l How i

JotraeinANNOUNCEMENT. I iew as any ana Miller's 8nnff JiO aats
pw jwmq. id aoove are alavgher

A iOM Cat Limel; ff
J Ode Car lAtha.' ' .

- !

. I One Car Lice Meal; 'i
OTBXBLOTOFI gave up the agency of the Wilming-- rani wa 1 an aereroiinra to lead.

! WE ABB AGENTS FOBrr
IPP'O IHTiTTTTTTETTnif -- tfrrti iltoo

eon Chiaamaa reoeatly lo n 1 iTiiKnrnatiai vm Muar uij . grades; Una 0 AUIUbULlUlLUi JiLUA tury goods.1. en t.s JmJcere; imi aeaire to bum that u there is aay
InZ Ooldsboro that deaire to send their
work oat of the city, then I ahall in the

One Car rsreinr.Clothiag arsdally arrlviati 'urn o- - a look. .

That stands 'higher to-d- ay than eve? V

Befcra. , We ala sU best quality , .
Heavy Weight Bock Lime fcr 'Nstiuii jnMiona, uroeenes,laiure represent ua Uak tatr Bteani One Car Heavy Bajjt, :

. One Car CoJfl, -- -.

One Car Bran. 1

.

aimwun ruwi uedlclnea.B LADLES.Miuurj n ivieiga, ana wui gaaraates
aatiafactiun.

If Ton want tii tin mat wnrV w.
I WLLi, NOT BaV t7SDKRSOJ4);

' ROTBLNO BUT THEipotChinaman I will receire tame and tarn it vfwuLybI5ul!Ui
so mam trouble la getting

,Ooe Car Coarse Bal C

: One Car Mixed Hay, - w -

,VOne Oar Plaster
.
and

.
Cement,

1 S m mm

CASH WILL MOVE THESE GOOD!
ANUMBXROF

EvADIXSEAYX

bun WArrmd

over to him and send yoe receipt for aaa
G F. GKLFFLN, a aw uu iot a mr. Am n v...

we hare birwrnt ror you. - , , ,-
-

'Scoil Oatscnd Hli
Aad Rrocerlea tof 8H klBda, Ti -- r tiy

Hsy.Wheaf Bran aad Rice liaal 1
STry one sack of Rice Meal end . -- "

wae var l isait,
i kpt. IjgTjn N CLOTgINQ CCvF0BTHX3C ed;'L,;,-ei)muni)So- k;

OppudU Bill's drag store. Walnat St
Notice,

A A It.C.R.B.CX,
Taaascaaan Omi

BY XXPEsart.:.' ? sun '1

TilTflB

une Car 'ed Oats, 'One Car Cow Feed. ;

Iiamp Pork, Ilams, Lerd, Starch,
Pepoer. Eiee.- - Matchea. Tt

.1 . Kew lot "SfBcarwaaf - Mnat4 J.. i ki uuu ao m cneapeax
j and best foocr stock: T. -Nswaaas, K. C, Bepi. 8. 18ft, Sr.?! Tor aTi Store. LamTLisa a.u a a. a1 DIVIDEND OF t PER COTT. COMXQUICC. f . aawtaa asuwa, WVISfl ffUkHJ DiMI.

; - yoe war tneo. .

..rjBESPXOTTrjTXTtV..;ri':imsio.iissoNs,.TBXT.ARX
MATrw enn a s Sosp, Soda, Tobaoso, BnniL Empty

Mln Lena 11. . Undrfna.
on the capital stock of the Atlantic and
North Carolina Railroad Compear will the Uetrobolitan Colleim nP tin.; '

for tale ai rock bottom prices bj' . i

Reapectftilly, 4rata at uu i mnnri omca, on and
aiUr the drat day of October, 1898, to new aorauiT, gives instruction in reasonaewResideace lt!L.L B. ;M:; Erivctt. T h0 Puwarns nun.vocmi aiusjc, ' .nancy liartnon f andwocaaoioen 01 recora oa tae Trad c

Aagast, 1898. P,C.BOBXin, Hood ,&vBritt. t Who!c8ale"and RetjdTTJrooar and CottbiiTeasarer ttie l)ortch.' r " um iytuci cnyaer , nns no
Connectkm wkateter with me.- - . s ,

'r"W 'ntamission crchaot

-


